When I spoke at the 2010 ARAV conference, I discussed the latest work on crocodilian circulation, including information related to the Foramen of Panizza and shunting between the left and right aortas and between the aortic and pulmonary circuits. It appears that the new studies on pulmonary-right aortic shunts did not hold up as normal findings. The European lab reporting that finding was working with farm-raised alligators, so it is likely that the condition might reflect the results of a "closed gene pool." The principal investigator of the lab no longer stands by their "new discovery" as a normal condition. It is likely that evidence for shunting between the pulmonary aorta and the right aorta represents a patent ductus arteriosus or other patent vessel that would normally not persist past hatching. As a result of this correction, I would like to ensure that any board questions dealing with cardiac or aortic shunting not reflect the "new material" on crocodilian aortic-pulmonary shunting presented at the ARAV in 2010, but instead stick with what we all are more familiar with (and what is best supported by the science) for crocodilians. A synopsis follows:
Update on Crocodilian Circulation
Dear ARAV Members and 2010 Conference Attendees, When I spoke at the 2010 ARAV conference, I discussed the latest work on crocodilian circulation, including information related to the Foramen of Panizza and shunting between the left and right aortas and between the aortic and pulmonary circuits. It appears that the new studies on pulmonary-right aortic shunts did not hold up as normal findings. The European lab reporting that finding was working with farm-raised alligators, so it is likely that the condition might reflect the results of a "closed gene pool." The principal investigator of the lab no longer stands by their "new discovery" as a normal condition. It is likely that evidence for shunting between the pulmonary aorta and the right aorta represents a patent ductus arteriosus or other patent vessel that would normally not persist past hatching. As a result of this correction, I would like to ensure that any board questions dealing with cardiac or aortic shunting not reflect the "new material" on crocodilian aortic-pulmonary shunting presented at the ARAV in 2010, but instead stick with what we all are more familiar with (and what is best supported by the science) for crocodilians. A synopsis follows:
The right aorta emerges from the left ventricle so it carries systemic (high oxygen) blood. The left aorta and the pulmonary artery (=pulmonary trunk) emerge from the right ventricle and carry low oxygen blood. Because of this arrangement, systemic venous blood coming into the right side of the heart can either go to the lungs (via the pulmonary artery) or it can bypass the pulmonary circulation in the left aorta. The connection between the right and left aortas via the Foramen of Panizza allows for high oxygen blood to flow into the left aorta from the right or allow the reverse to occur. The best references dealing with crocodilian circulation are from Hicks and colleagues. All other material I presented, including the work documenting one-way airflow through alligator lungs, is solid.
Please accept my apologies for the small bit of misinformation. The new information was intended to be up-to-date and certainly was not intended to confuse.
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